
FRIDAY EVENING.

INTERESTING PERSONAL j
WED YESTERDAY IN OLD HOMESTEAD

I

?The Roshon Studio.
MRS. CHAUNCET CLARK BALDWIN.

The above cut is of Mrs. Chauncey
Clark Baldwin, who until hir mar-
riage yesterday was Miss Matilda
AVillis liirslci. daughter of the late

"\V illInna Augustus Hiester and Mrs.
Klizj.both Stephen Hlester, of njo

North Front street. Mrs. Baldwin has
l>ecn actively connected with the lo-
cal Sunshine Society ar.d is a mtuber

land officer of the Daughters of 1812.
Mr. Baldwin is vice-president of the

I Standard Underground Cable Com-
, pany, of Perth Ambo.v, X. J., president

of the East Jersey Club, and a mem-
ber of the Colonial Golf Club. After

| a wedding trip through the Canadian
; Rockies and to points of interest in

| California. Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin will
I reside in Perth Amboy.

, Odd Fellows Bring Band j
cn Visit to the Capitol

r $
Odrl Fellows from Akron, Ohio.

1 Vis'.ted Harr'.sburg to-day. They

£].. v ere etuoute home from Baltimore
i i v here the national convention was
* held. Visitors to-day belonged to

the uniformed rank and numbered j
1 60. They had with them the fa- |

) mous Palmer Bth Regiment Band of I
Akron. During the stay in Harris- i
burg they visited the Capitol and

' other places of interest, returning j
* to the Pennsylvania railroad sta- j

tion in time to have their special j
( cars attached to the train leaving I
I here at 12.45 p. m.

CHARGED WITH FRAUD
i - York. Pa.. Sept. 19.?Leroy Fink
' and Charles Davis, both about 29
' years old, of Cleveland. Ohio, were
| arrested here on charges of false
i pretence preferred by D. P. Jacobs

' and James both of Harris- j
J burg. Pa., on warrants issued by Al- j

, derman E. Hilton, also of Harris- j
l burg, and after paying the costs and

returning moneys alleged to have
j been secured by the false represen- (

, tntion, the accused were discharged !
> upon permission of the HarrHaurg

* alderman.
i The Cleveland men arc alleged >

I to have sold to both Jacobs and
i Stiner. the exclusive right for Dau-

| phin county for the sale of a detice !
[ used on automobiles when the spark

> plugs are broken. It was discovered '
i that both men had secured the "ex-
| elusive rights" and then they com- ,

bined to have Fink and Davis ar- !
rested.

BIG PRAYER SERVICE
1 The men's brotherhood Bible class

i of Covenant Church had charge of!
, the midweek prayer service. Cap-

> tain P.oidel of the red side had i
J. charge of the meeting and Captain j
;\u25a0 1 Tamil of the blue side gave ati in-

'-??esting address on his experiences 1

! Mr. and Mrs. Owen L. Rimel
Entertain For Daughters

Mr. and Mrs. Owen L. Rimel, of

| 620 Oxford street, grave a party in
: celebration of the birthday annlver-
-1 snrv of their daughters, Miss May
] Rimel and Miss Cecil Rimel. The
? evening was spent with games and
j music and refreshments were serv-
ed to these guests:

j Miss Irene Bell, Miss Edna Forrcr,
j Miss Caroline Guy, Miss Marsella
I Jacques, Miss Anna Rlieinhard, Miss
! Catherine Magill, Miss Erma Peifer,
| Miss Phylis Peifer, Miss Virginia

I Lloyd, Miss Marion Lindley, Miss
1 Dorothy Kirk, Miss Edna Robin-

! son. Miss Rachael Goodyear, Miss

j Tlielma Miller. Miss Adeline Bufflng-
! ton, MISR Margaret Davis, Miss Pearl
? Foor, Miss Amelia Hoover, Miss

| Tresa Adams, James Trullinger,
j John Sherger, Park and Glen Bol-

' linger, James Humphrey, Owen Ri-
j mel, Charles Stauffer, Harold

1 Jacques, Harry Derrick, Albert
i Cohen. Edward Cook, Kenneth Ty-
I son. Garnet Foor. Will'am Fry, Nor- i
man Zook. Leon Minskey, Misses I
Fredn. Cecil and May Rimel, Mr. j
and Mrs. Owen L. Rimel, Herbert i
Lloyd, Adam Reinhard, Mrs. Am- \u25a0
mon Faust and Mrs. Ella Jacques. j

Mrs. G. H. Grove, of Kittatinny
street, has gone to Washington, D. C., !
to spend the winter with her broth- i
er, Professor G. B. Schadmann,
the -Columbian Preparatory School, j

Frank E. Commings, 14 North!
Fourth street, has returned from !
Reading where he was the guest of
his brother. A. B. Commings, for- j
merly of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shumway have \
returned home to Brooklyn after a \u25a0
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. An- !
thony B. Gerlock, of North Second j
street.

(Other Social News on Page 8)

.
with the religious life of the Army

|in Europe.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
i West Fairvicw, Pa.. Sept. 19. A
birthday surprise party for John S.
Morgan, C-ycar-o'.d son of Mr. ar.d
Mrs. M. L. Morgan, was held at the
home of his parents, yesterday. In-
cluded among the guests were: Su-
san Stuart, Goidie Bank, Katherlne
Hoffman, Ruth Morgan, Katherlne

| Morgan, Lettie Singer, Louis Stuart,
| William Stuart, Charles Stuart, Al-
fred Kugler, David Hoffman. Lyman

: Hoffman, John Singer. Roy Singer.
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Ford Owners
Here's a
Money Maker!

T"XT E want you to act as our
V agents selling our Anti-

Carbonizcrs in your territory.
Makes broken or oily plugs fire
and frees your motor from car-

: bon. List price $3.00; sells on
i sight. Send $2.00 for sample,
quantity prices to agents, with

; full particulars on territory; and
instructions for installation.

| $50.00 per week to live wires.

Anti-Carbonizer Mfg. Co.
518 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.

i

SURPRISE PARTY !

FOR YOUNGSTERS
Small Brother and Sister Are

Hoi\pr Guests at De-
lightful Event

HILDA AND ALBERT NICHOLAS!
Little Hilda and Albert Xiekolas !

were the guest of honor at a sur-

prise party given by a number of
their small friends. The children
enjoyed games of various sorts and
numerous contests so dear to the
hearts of all kiddies. In the dining
room, a large table was graced with
garden flowers and a dinner was
served to these young folks:

Hazel Alexanders, Dorothy Alex-
anders, Beatrice O Donnell, Elsie
Carr, Bertha Buler, Izabell Buxton,
Marguerite Cope, Isabell Portmann,
Marian Mattern, Grace Mattern,
Anna Xiekolas, Dorothy Stell, Kath-
arine Xiekolas, Roy O'Donnell, Evan
McXear, William Swartz, William
Gabill, Edward Xiekolas, Peter Xiek-
olas Arthur Xiekolas, Jack Mattern,
Junior Mattern, Mrs. R. O. Brine,
Mrs. H. M. Mattern, Mr. and Mrs.
R. Xiekolas, Mr. and Mrs. R.
O'Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Xiek-
olas.

OX SOUTHERN TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Eisley

and niece. Miss Amy Kurtz, of this
city, with J. C. Eisley, of Sunbury,
will leave to-morrow on a motor trip
through the south. They will go
O rough the Shenandoah Valley, to
Atlanta, making stops at the Lurny
Caverns, the Xatural Bridge and
Lookout Mountain. They will also
touch Winton, Roanoke, Salem and
Charlotte, S. C.

A Never Failing Way
to Banish Ugly Hairs

(Aids to Beauty)

Xo woman is Immune to superflu-
ous growths, and because those are
likely to appear at any time, it is
advisable to always have some dela-
tors powder handy to use when the
occasion arises, A paste is made
with some of the powder and water
and spread upon the hairy surface;
in about 2 minutes this is carefully
removed and the skin washed. You
will then find that your skin is en-
tirely free from hair or fuz. Be
sure, however ,to get real delatone.

if VACATIONS j
T For Everybody. Come in and Let <

\u25ba

I Us Tell You About It

| |
1

i
Our Vacation Club ?

l!

|Thursday, September 25th <1
Last Day to Join

See How Easy it Works. '

Pay in 25c, 50c or $l.OO Weekly.
Matures in 40 Weeks. , >

j Ihe more classes you join the more money you
;| * will have for your vacation.

I
UNION TRUST COMPANY OF

* PENNSYLVANIA f

FIRST CONCERT HERE
The Pennsylvania Railroad Con-t

cert Company formerly the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Glee Club, will
open the falL and winter season Oc-
tober 6 at Stevens Memorial M. E.
Church. This organization won
much popularity last season.

BIG RUSH TO NIAGARA
Five sections of twelve cars each

passed through Harrlsburg to-day
enroute to Niagara Falls. Harris-
burg sent fifty excursionists on this
trip. The next and last excursion to
this point over the Pennsy will be
during October.

To Relieve Catarrh, Catarrhal
Deafness and Head Noises

Persons suffering from catarrhal
deafness, or who are growing hard of
hearing and have head noises will be
glad to know that this distressing af-
fliction can usually be successfully
treated at home by an internal medi-
cine that in many Instances has ef-
fected complete relief after other
treatments have failed. Sufferers who
could scarcely hear have had their
hearing restored to such an extent
that the tick of a watch was plainly
audible seven or eight inches away
from either ear. Therefore, If you
know of someone who is troubled
with head noises or catarrhal deaf-
ness, cut out this formula and hand It
to them and you may have been tho
means < saving some poor sufferer
perhaps from total deafness. The pre-
scription can be prepared at home and
is made as follows:

Secure from your druggist 1 oz.
Parmint (Double Strength). Take this
home and add to it pint of hot wa-
ter and a little granulated sugar; stir
until dissolved. Take one tablespoon-
ful four times a day.

Parmint is used in this way notonly to reduce by tonic action the in-
flammation ar.d swelling in the Eus-
tachian Tubes, and thus to equalize
the air pressure on the drum, but tocorrect any excess of secretions in
the middle ear, and the results Itgives are nearly always quick andeffective.

Every person who has catarrh In
any form, or distressing rumbling
hissing sounds In their ears, should
give this recipe a trial.

Delicious Jersey Flakes
Delight the Children

BOTH children and grown-ups like the flavor of Jersey Corn
Flakes and thecrispness that is retained when milk is added.

And mother finds itno trouble to prepare them between meals
for the children. You can taste the natural flavor of the corn,
which is developed by our toasting process. This process also
makes them brown and crisper. This distinctive "Jersey Flavor"
and their crispness is what makes them the favorite dish for
every member of the family.
a s The Jersey Cereal Food Company, Cereal, Pa.
Learn the Jertey Difference ? Ark Your Grocer for

JERSEY
Com Flakes
The Original Thick Corn Flakes

a

I£=?== LIVINGSTON'S wa^ts"!^I SWEATERS *3?"P $9 7 and 9 South Market 50... KEK2.W yOC
New Fall and Winter Styles WW H T regularly at $1.50 and $2.00.

~~

Early Money Saving Values In Every Department ?Fall and Winter Wearing Apparel At Extraordinary Savings
\u25a0

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' NEW FALL SUITS Jp[
Materials are I Hundreds of \u25a0 \u25baAT SPECIAL SAVINGS TO YOU \u25ba jfjk\

Pauiette, Tricoiet! I brand "evr st',es Silvertones, Tricolettes, Serge, Poplin, Gabardine, etc, in the very latest in styles and colors. ml
Satin. Taffeta, etc. | in the late shades.

SUITS W SUiTs'QQ"
Very special In new M"R ,

For FaU -^ld Wl"' ll# Garments, to 'go at I!\u25a0 I
in suk Md swgi \u25a0 1 7 u, | UL jr'aST.,.? sa UU sJra.-'laL-
-15 Different Styles Gabardine and assortment of cloths fashions; every de- 111 Y??^Silvertone, at and styles. sired cloth and color.

nocccrc slo=== New Fa " ant * Winter COATS and COATEES u|l
UKIOuLO IJJ In the Season's newest materials, styles and colors, in half lengths, three-quarter lengths

in aoth and suk IW and full lengths for Women and Misses R|f
W S3O.OOCOBTS - S4S.OOCOOTSfr Wjl

$35.00 DRESSES ?AND? PI || |jQ Women and Misses QQ I n Q j
A wide assortment of new Fall creations ' OAAT CC C 1 9 1 the newest m iiiat'i'rnils, eoi. |fl ?J

the desired materials and styles. M" 1 ttJ 111 I I 1.1 III "SZ'SZS; BillIT.II
In Cloth, Fur Fabric and m|# \u25a0%#\u25a0%# \# models: trimmed and un- wl# \u25a0

$45.00 DRESSES so 4 98 HI?~

A wonderful showing in this lot in the new.lA? s GIRLS' FALL p- w. $12.50 Children S Slid GlflS CogtS $8.98
nSSttSiS ? cotinc ' TriMlette

\
etc - MMrn A TQ $15.00 Children's and Girls' Coats $9.98 £

?...
r ?

jHft UA l o $lB.OO Children's and Girls' Coats ...$12.98 a
Biyi PtT 500 New Fall SKIRTS y lncl0 "ia ' in siZKi $20.00 Children's and Girls' Coats $15.98 E
IWfi ,1a on SPECIAL SALE 75*LI $2500 Children's and Girls' Coats $17.98 j

HT ! \u25a0 ouiers^r^ahTcoi^ 8 T wonder-
orst at very special prices. $30.00 Children's and Girls' Coats ,$21.98 |

WTjWtQ TiAl R fUI Katherin K Of Fall Skirts. a

>1 1 $7.50 Skirts 54.9S MEN'S &YOUNG MEN'S FALL CLOTHES 2
\1 / rafrt'cA rtS

u
A gatherin of Men '

s Suits that will do your eyes good. Suits 12998 1\ J $12.50 Skirts $8.98 The ver> latest that the markets afford. Suits for Young .

S $29.98 VV
ivi Qlfirfc lAQfi e?- for Middle Aged. Suits for the Old Gent, $40.00 Suits $32.98

\\ /1/7 pII.UU OluriS tplU.lJo in fact Styles and Colors to suit anyone's taste, and at prices CMC C?;t c (goc qq /l\W/IA* J $lB.OO Skirts $12.98 rjuTi'hf^.a^ t0 m the Stout Manand Ta " Man '

$50.00 sSts !!!! :$39.98 I
?S W E A T E R S? Boys' Fall and Winter SUITS 1000 PAIRS OF^fl^lFor men, women, boys, girls, children and infants. Thousands \*&J > T nrm caifiuno

IrtillW VI P| ' /ylfyyj
of sweaters in Coat styles, Slip-ons, etc., in wool, cotton and AI Kt AL OAVINUO / j//fIWJ

lln T "w Cloths New Styles MEN'S TROUSERS I
"P 10 J>IO.UU ¥Mm $6.50 Boys' Suits $3.98 ? for

New Fall BLOUSES in Georgette, yJMI $7.50 Boys' Suits $4.98 :,1: Z"ST "" - - A
Crepe de Chines, Satins and Tub Silks iWn $8.50 Boys' Suits $5.98 $3.00 Pants $1.98 $6.50 Pants S3 9s /P

Colore are flesh, while, p,ch, ian, grey, eie. Q Rg Rnva' S.iifc Maii ~ /1 /

$5.00 Waists $2.98 $8.85 Waists $5.98 If 3.. ?° y8 s6 '9B $4.00 Pants $2.49 $7.85 Pants $4.98 /\,
$5.85 Waists $3.49 $9.50 Waists 6.49 If $10 '75 Boys Suits

<485 Pants $2 98 sn Punk no i /

$6.50 Waists $3.98 $10.50 Waists 6.98 $12.50 Boys' Suits $7.98
" SBSO Pants *598 Milt

$7.50 Waists $4.49 $12.85 Waists 8.98
~

$5.75 Pants $3.49 $9.85 Pants $6.98 I
$7.85 Waists $4.98 $14.00 Waists 9.98 BOYS' SEPERATE TROUSERS #

mu lHFRY /i>

HundrlB of *<*"*P"a ' W Pricea.
mlLlLllttnI children. $l.OO Pants .. 79c $2.50 Pants ..$1.79 4Ch 4Q

est styles for aIL At real savings.
here in the season's lat- SLS() pants 98c[53.00 PantS ..$1.98 MEN'S HA TS / I

To $20.00 $2-00 Pants ! .f1.49 HOP Pants . $2.49
=

#.
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